In the name of god Amen I Henry Heath of Wokinge in the County of Surrey husbandman beinge sicke in body but whole and sound in mind and of Perfect remembrance for which I give all prayse unto almighty god, doe here the twentith day of Aprill Anno doi 1640 make my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge  Imp. I give and bequeath my soule into the hands of almighty god hopinge and trusting through a lively faith and unfeigned repentance to be saved by the mercyes and merritts of Jesus Christ my alone saviour and redeemer and my body to the earth to buried in the Church yard of Wokinge  And my land goodes and Chattells I give and bequeath as followth.  Imp: I give unto the poore people of Wokinge twenty shillinges to bee payd within three monthes next after my decease  It I give unto my Sister Jane Broadfold livinge in the parishe of Wittley eight pounds to bee payd within three monthes next after my decease besides thirteene pounds which I do owe unto her uppō bonds.  It I give unto John Broadfold son of the the [sic] above named Jane Broadfold my sister five pounds to bee payd unto him when he shall accomplish the age of on and twenty yeares.  It I give unto both the daughters of my sister Jane Broadfold as aforesaid fower pounds apeece to be payd when they shall accomplish the age of on and twenty yeares provided alwayes that if the sayd John Broadfold & his sisters can procure such able men to give my executor a discharge of and for the payment of the aforesayd Porcons unto them before they accomplish the age of on and twenty yeares as the Minister and church wardens of Wittley aforesayd shall well like and approve off the my will is that the sayd porcons given shall be Payd unto them within three monthes next after my decease to bee employed by their freindes unto some Profitt to further their better breedinge and my will is that if either die before hee or shee accomplish the age of on & twenty yeares then his or her porcon to remaine to the rest & equally to bee divided between them.  It I give unto my sister Mary Sayer wiffe of Willa Sayer of Wittley aforesayd eight pounds to bee payd within three monthes next after my decease.  It I give unto all the sonnes and daughters of Thomas Heath my brother living in South Harting that are now liveinge fower poundes apeece when they shall accomplish the full age of on and twenty yeares.  It I give unto John Millard John Cooke John Davy and Jane Davy my fellow servants two shillinges & six pence apeece.  It I give unto all my god-children twelve pence apeece.  All the rest of my goodes and Chattells ungiven and unbequeathed my debts first payd and my funerall expences discharged I give and bequeath unto Thomas Heath my brother above named whom I make and ordaine the sole executor of this my last will and testament and doe nominate and appoint my trusty and well beloved friends Nicholas Vincent and John Burt to bee my overseers to see this my last will and testament truly to bee executed and Performed & doe give unto each of them for their paines ten groates apeece and my will is that my executor shall give unto my master Lee and my Dame & to my masters mother two shillings sixpence apeece to buy each of them a payre of gloves. In Witnesse wherof I have herunto sett my hand and seale the twentith day of Aprill Anno dōi 1640 as above written. /1640./  The marke of H  Henry Heath 
Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of us  Rob: Field    Nicholas Vincent    John Burte
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